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A rch aeo lo g ica l a c tiv ity  in T u rk e y  in ­
c rea se s  y ea rly . T h ro u g h  ex ca v a tio n s  a n d  ex­
p lo ra tio n s , th e  h is to ric a l, a rch a eo lo g ica l a n d  
a r t is t ic  in te re s t  o f th is  c o u n try  is e n la rg ed  
acco rd in g ly . N u m e ro u s  m useum s, a s  w ell a s  
th e  s ite s  th em se lv es , ra n g in g  fro m  p re h is to r ic  
to  M oslem  tim es, p rove  t h a t  A n a to lia  o ffe rs  
th e  m o st fa sc in a tin g  v a r ie ty  o f m o n u m e n ts  
to  sc h o la rs  a n d  to u ris ts .
W e sh a ll e n d ea v o u r to  d ra w  a  v e ry  sh o r t  
h is to r ic a l o u tlin e  o f th e  s ites  b e sid es th e  b r ie f  
su m m a ry  of ex cav a tio n s  c a r r ie d  ou t, in  1950, 
by  A m erican , B ritish , F re n c h , Sw ed ish  a n d  
T u rk is h  a rch aeo lo g is ts .
K Ü L T E P E . K iiltepe is  a  city-m ound on th e  site  o f  
th e  a n cien t K anes, betw een  K ayseri (C aesarea of Cap­
padocia) and  th e  K izil Irm ak (H alys r iver). In vestiga ­
tio n s m ade by P rofessor  II. H rozny in  1925 d isclosed the  
«Karum», a  trad ing-center of A ssyrian origin, o f the  
early  second m illennium  B. C. T his low  detached terrace  
a t  th e  foot o f th e  m ound yielded com m ercial tab lets in  
cuneiform  w ritin g , and  th e  ex isten ce  in  Central A natolia  
o f a  colony of A ssyrian traders w as thu s established.
In  1948 and  1949, the T urkish  H istorica l Society  
(T iirk T arili K urum u) undertook excavations directed  
by P rofessor T ahsin  Ozgüç o f the U n iversity  o f Ankara.
T he «Karum» «is a  com plete and self-contained  little  
colony w ith in  th e  large A natolian c ity  o f K anes, w ith  
m a rk etp la ces, storage build ings, dw ellings etc. a s  w ell 
a s  th e  B it-K arim  or tow n-hall w h ich  form ed the cen ter  
o f tlie  colony.
Three areas o f th e  m ound w ere excavated, and the  
d igging  yielded num erous build ings, sm all objects, and  
— probably m ost im portant — over 1500 clay  tab lets and  
enveloppes w ith  cylinder-seal im pressions.» (T he A m eri­
can Journal o f A rchaeology, Vol. IJ V , N o. I, Jan. 1950, 
page 61).
T hese arch ives contained a  correspondence betw een  
A ssur and K anes, a s  w ell a s  literary tex ts  and  exercises. 
M ost of them , how ever, w ere com m ercial docum ents.
A t th e  beginn ing of A ugust 1950, d igg ing  in  the  
«Karum » w a s resum ed and a  new  excavation  started  
on th e  m ound itse lf.
In  th e  «Karum», 6 hou ses w ere uncovered as w ell 
a s large storage build ings. G reat qu antities o f beautifu l 
Cappadocian pottery, 1500 tab lets and furniture «in situ», 
a ll in  p erfect condition, enable the reconstruction , on  
paper, o f a  tow n  quarter dated 2000-1900 B.C. T he dead  
had been buried under th e  houses in  the A natolian tradition  
and w heel-m arks appear on th e  stree t pavem ents. The  
inhabitants m ust h ave rushed aw ay, leav in g  all their  
belongings, during a  great conflagration .
A lthough th e  people w ere A ssyrians, th e  arch itec­
ture and decoration are A natolian. Only th e  tex ts  and  
som etim es th e  sea ls are  A ssyrian. T herefore th e  so- 
called  H ittite  c iv ilization  m ust h ave ex isted  in  A natolia
before th e  arrival around 2000 B.C. o f the Indo-E uropean  
H ittites  w ho adopted it.
Two P hrygian  lev e ls w ere found a t the su m m it of 
the m ound, beneath  th e  ruins o f a  very sm all R om an  
tow n  and scan ty  H ellen istic  rem ains. The la ter  P hrygian  
leve l belongs to  the V H th  and particu larly th e  V lth  and  
V th centuries B.C. T he older level dates back to  th e  
V H Ith , IX th  and X th  cen turies B.C. T he H ittite  leve l 
h as been reached but not thoroughly excavated. S igns 
o f a  great conflagration  appear on th e  top layer. T he  
P h ryg ian s m ust have settled  on (he ruins o f th e  H ittite  
buildings.
D om uztepede harabeler
T he lu in s  on D om uztepe
K A R A T E PE . «In th e  few  years since th e  war, 
K aratepe, one o f C ilicia’s «black hills» in  th e  T aurus 
m ountain  range, h as r isen  to  fam e and becom e a  cen ter  
of in terest . . . .  K aratepe and  D om uztepe are  tw o for­
tified  h illtops on e ith er side of th e  Ceyhan river, the  
ancien t Pyram os, w h ich  flow s from  th e  h e ig h ts o f  th e  
A ntitaurus in  Cappadocia through the low er m ountain  
ranges o f th e  Taurus, w ind ing its  w ay through forest- 
clad inhospitable h ills  to the w ide C ilician plain. There
D om uztepede ç ifte  boğa tasvirli heykel kaidesi 
Dom uztepe — P air  o f bulls carved on a  pedestal 
(IX th Century B. C.)
4i t ............... com es w ith in  30 km s. o f Adana, th en  turns
ea st to  its  ow n estuary  aw ay from  A dana’s river the  
Seyhan-Syrus.
. . . .  T he natural com m u nication s of K aratepe are w ith  
th e  C ilician  plain, and  th e  fo o th ills  o f the T aurus to th e
N o r th ___ T he d iscovery o f fo rtified  se ttlem en ts in  these
C ilician  h ills  is not unexpected  to anyon e acquainted  
w ith  th e  stor ies o f  C ilician resistan ce  to A ssyrian  m ili­
tary  expansion  [a t  th e  beg inn in g  of the first m illennium  
B.C.], but the nature o f one o f  th ese  m ountain  n ests  
com es a s a  m ost p leasan t surprise. N o t only did the  
loca l k in g  decorate h is  c itad el w ith  sculptured orthos­
ta te s  and  sta tu es In N eo-H ittite  fash ion , but he a lso  gave  
us tile  story o f h is  a c tiv it ie s  in  lon g  build ing-inscriptions, 
repeated  in  parallel P hoen ician  and  H ittite  h ieroglyph ic  
versions.» (K aratepe, M ore lig h t on th e  D ark A ges, by 
M achteld  J. M ellink, B ib lio th eca  O rientalis, Jaargang  
V II N o. 5, Sept. 1950).
T he b ilingual inscrip tion  is o f cap ita l im portance for  
deciphering th e  h itherto  practica lly  unread h ieroglyphic  
H ittite  language. T he sty le  o f th e  V IH th  cen tury B . C. 
sculptures is  a  m ixture of A natolian  (N eo-H ittite), A s­
syrian  an d  P hoenician-im ported E gyp tian  elem ents.
A fter  prelim inary explorations, excavation s began in  
1947 and  continue each  year under the d irectorship  of 
P rofessor  Til. II. B ossert and  Dr. U. B ahadır A lkım , 
a ssisted  by Dr. H a le t Çam bel and  several other archae­
o log ists from  tlie  U n iversity  o f Istanbul.
T he inscrip tions revealed  th a t K aratepe had  been  
built by A sitavandas, k in g  o f th e  D anunians or «People  
o f tlie  Sea», a  m ysteriou s sea-farin g  tribe about w hom  
very  little  is know n yet.
The f if th  season  a t K aratepe took  place in Septem ber  
an d  O ctober İ950 under th e  ausp ices o f  th e  Turkish  
H istorica l Society  and  th e  D epartm ent o f M useum s and  
A ntiquities. I t  w a s d irected  by P rofessor  Th. H. B ossert  
and Dr. U. B allad ır  A lkım , ass isted  by Dr. II. Çambel, 
Dr. F . Steinherr and  Dr. M. D arga, w itii the collabora­
tio n  of Mr. and  Mrs. M. G ough o f the B ritish  In stitu te  
o f A rchaeology a t  Ankara.
A prelim inary exploration w as m ade o f the region  
adjo in in g  th e  m outh o f th e  Ceyhan river and a  survey
K aratepe ve Dom uztepe yakın ında Ceyhan (Pyraıııos) 
nehri
T he C ey h an  (P y ra m o s) r iv e r  n e a r  K a ra te p e  a n d  
D om uztepe
m ade o f M agarsos (near K a ra ta s), an  im portant C ilician  
sea-port s in ce  th e  beginn ing o f the first m illennium  B.C.
E xcavation s a t D om uztepe ten d  to prove th a t th is  
c itad el w as inhabited  before th e  D anunians se ttled  in  
K aratepe. I t  seem s lik ely  th a t D om uztepe w as one of  
th e  fo r tresses bu ilt by earlier Sam 'al (Z incirli) rulers 
and afterw ards rebuilt by the D anunians from  old m a­
terials.
A t K aratepe, the ex cavation s d isclosed several c is­
terns, cu t in  the rock, w h ich  poin t to an  earlier buil­
ding-level. The fusion  o f A natolian  and  N orth-W estern  
M esopotam ian in fluence is  su ggested  by the arch itecture  
o f  th e  m ain  build ing (palace o f B it  H iian i type) partly  
uncovered in 1918 and  com pletely  excavated  in 1950.
H A K R A N . H arran (Carrhae in  R om an tim es) is 
now  only a  v illage  near the T urkish-Syrian border, 
South-E ast o f U rfa  (E dessa).
E stab lish ed  upon the trade-road lead ing from  the  
M esopotam ian p lains o f th e  M iddle T igris (D icle, in  
T urkish) to th e  M editerranean sea, it  w as a  flourish ing  
com m ercial c ity , and  its m ilitary im portance a s a  citadel- 
tow n ranked second to A ssur only a t th e  beginn ing of  
th e  first m illennium  B.C. I t  rem ained im portant during  
th e  R om an and B yzantine periods and w a s conquered by 
th e  A rabs in  639 A.D.
H arran is  frequently  nam ed in A ssyrian  tab lets and  
num erous references to it are to be found in  the B ible  
a s w ell a s  R om an, B yzantine and  Islam ic literature. 
F rom  th ese  sources, it  appears th a t H arran  w as the  
center o f the m oon-cult and fam ous for  its  religious  
shrines since the second m illennium  B.C. A tab let from  
M ari (3000 B. C.) m entions it  for the first tim e.
The Sabians (a N ear-E astern  sec t supposedly des­
cended from  Abraham ) practiced  th is  m oon-cult even  
a fter  th e  Arab conquest: «For the n ex t four cen turies  
a t least, the Sabians continued to practise in  H arran  
their  strange, eclectic , pagan religion, a  b lend of N eo­
platonism  w ith  th e  old B abylon ian  astrology, th e  m oon- 
god continuing to  hold a  h igh  place in th e  pantheon.»  
(Seton Lloyd and W illiam  B rice: H arran. A natolian  Stu­
dies, Vol. I, 1951, page 90.) T he A rabs w atched  w ith  in­
terest and  Islam ic  auth ors frequently  describe the Sa- 
biau s’ queer rites.
A ccording to the B ible, the P atriarch  Abraham  lived  
in  H arran w h en ce h e  m oved to the land of Canaan. «One 
conspicuous pair of door-posts . . .  is  know n as Aran's 
house, from  w h ich  th ey  say  Abraham  took  h is w ife  Sa­
rah» (op. cit. page 87). «The sole source o f  drinking  
w ater, n o t only for  H arran, but for  v illages a s  far  as 
5 m iles distan t, is Jacob's w ell (Bi'r Y a’qub) about a  m ile
w est o f th e  c ity  w a l l s .............T he w ater  of th e  w ell near
H arran is  still approached by the inclined  sh aft w hich  
R ebekali w ent down to draw w ater for A braham ’s ser­
van t (Gen. 24, 45) and  from  w hich  Jacob rolled the stone  
for R achel (Gen. 29, 10)» (op. cit. page 83 and  footnote). 
Arabic m edieval literatu re m entions «a tem ple or prayer 
house on a  hill, in  som e w ay associated  w ith  th e  P atri­
arch Abraham  . . . .» (op. cit. page 79).
F ew  arch aeolog ists had  v isited  th e  ruins o f  H arran  
un til Mr. Seton Lloyd, d irector of the B ritish  In stitu te  
of A rchaeology a t A nkara, organized a  new  survey of the
5site  in  1950. I t  started  on the 9th Ju ly  and  lasted  over
3 w eeks.
«The w hole tow n is  enclosed  by a  ston e city-w all 
w h ich  su rvives in  a  ruinous sta te , w ith  its principal gate- 
w ay still recognizable. B eyond it, to  th e  N orth , E a st and  
W est, there are th e  rem ains o f considerable suburbs. 
The ea rliest occupation of th e  site  is  clearly  represented  
by th e  great m ound w h ich  is located  approxim ately in  
th e  cen ter  of the c ity  and  rises anoth er 30 m eters above  
it.» (op. cit. page 78). G reek and  A ssyrian  potsherds, 
n ot found e lsew here th a n  on  th is  m ound, prove its  
greater antiquity. T he visib le ruins are generally  Is la ­
m ic w ith  earlier arch itectu ral fragm ents o ften  re-used. 
«The castle, w h ich  had hitherto  never been recorded, 
m ust be regarded a s one of the m ajor fortifica tion s of 
th e  Islam ic period. I ts  ruins w ere com pletely p lanned and  
studied , four principal bu ild ing periods be ing  clearly  
distinguished.» (op. cit. page 79). T he orig inal founda­
tions are very early, possibly I litt ite . «Three further  
build ing periods appear to  be datable to  the e leven th  
and tw elveth  cen turies A.D.» (op. cit. page 79.)
In  their search for  th e  rem ains o f th e  A ssyrian  
tem ple of th e  M oon-God Sin, th e  arch aeolog ists found  
th a t « . . . .  A nother ou tly ing  v illage havin g  sim ilar  as­
sociation s w ith  th e  m oon-cult, proved o f even  greater  
in terest [th an  other sh rines in  th e  neighborhood o f H ar­
ran]. T his w a s A şağı Y arım ca, a  m od em  v illage beside  
a  h ig h  m ound and  a n  open pool o f  w ater, situated  about
4 m iles from  H arran, on w h at m ay have  been th e  road  
to E dessa . I t  w ould thu s correspond to th e  situation  of 
th e  m oon-tem ple v isited  by the E m peror C aracalla  
shortly  before h is  a ssassin ation  [by M ocrinus in  217 
A .D .]; and  indeed it w as here th at in  1949, th e  d iscovery  
o f a  stele, bearing th e  em blem  o f th e  god S in  and  
a cuneiform  inscription , led  to the recognition  of a  very  
large ston e  building, apparently o f the A ssyrian  period, 
ju st beneath  th e  surface. A sounding w a s subsequently  
m ade a t th is  site  by B ay  N uri Gökçe, D irector of the  
H ittite  M useum  in Ankara, and  a  plan fo r  collaboration  
w ith  th is  scholar in  a  further excavation  of th is  site  is 
contem plated.» (op. cit. page 80.)
G O BDIO N. A  city-m ound and  burial ground on the  
Sakarya (Sangarios) river, W est o f Ankara, Gordion is  
know n in  G reek m ythology and h istory a s  the P hrygian  
capital founded by th e  farm er Gordios w h ose son, legen­
dary K in g  M idas, could turn to gold anyth in g  h e  touched. 
Jup iter one day sen t to  G ordios a n  eagle, w h ich  a ligh ted  
on h is  plough. K in g  of P h ryg ia  som e years later, Gordios 
dedicated  th is  chariot to th e  god. It w as bound by a  
m iraculous kn ot w h ich  A lexander th e  Great, passing  
through Gordion in  th e  fourth  cen tury B.C., cut w ith  h is  
sword, th u s fu lfillin g  a n  oracle’s  prediction th a t the  
E m pire of A sia  would belong to  th e  m ortal sk ilfu l enough  
to  undo the Gordian knot.
A t th e  beginn ing of th e  first m illennium  B.C., the  
P hrygian  state , w ith  its  capita l Gordion, succeeded th e  
H ittite  E m pire in  th a t part o f th e  la tter ’s territory  
w hich  w as com prised betw een  the m iddle course of the  
H alys (K ızıl Irm ak) to  the E a st and th e  sources o f the  
Sangarios (Sakarya) and  M eander (B üyük M enderes) 
rivers to  th e  South-W est. I t  fe ll under L ydian and a f­
terw ards P ersian  dom ination a t  the end o f th e  V H tli 
an d  the beg inn in g  o f th e  V lth  cen tury B.C.
Good m usicians, th e  P hrygian s, w ho had  com e from  
Thrace, w ere know n for th e  barbaric r ites o f their  
religion . T hey carved tom bs and  m onum ents in  th e  
rocks a ll over th e ir  country, and  often  buried th e  dead  
in  tum uli, or fun eral m ounds.
T he fir s t  excavations o f th e  tum uli near Gordion  
w ere carried out in  1900 by tw o Germ an archaeologists,
A. and  G. K orte. On M arch 27, 1950, th e  P en n sy lvan ia  
U n iversity’s M useum ’s E xcavation s, d irected  by Dr. 
R odney Young, started  a n  ex ten siv e  cam paign, to  be  
fo llow ed by others, w h ich  lasted  18 w eeks.
S ix  tum uli w ere excavated  near  th e  v illage. T hey  
covered P hrygian  burials o f th e  la te  eigh th , th e  seventh  
and th e  s ix th  cen turies B.C. Skeletons of m en, w om en  
and children w ere found in  th e  fun eral cham bers. H or­
ses, cow s and  cam els w ere a lso  buried in  th e  tum uli and  
th e  rem ains o f som e houses discovered there  too. Ob­
jec ts  o f bronze and  iron a s w ell a s  vases, carved ivories  
and gold and silver  jew elry  had been placed beside the  
pits or th e  w ooden coffin s. A part from  loca lly  m ade ob­
jects, th ese  o ffer in g s had probably been im ported from  
d ifferent parts o f th e  M editerranean world: E gypt, 
Cyprus and E a st Greece.
F our large tren ch es w ere m ade on  th e  «lıüyük» or 
m ound itse lf  and  th e  occupation leve ls found are  as  
fo llow s: E arly  B ronze A ge (th ird  m illennium  B.C.). 
L ate H ittite  (end o f the second m illennium  B.C .), E arly  
P hrygian  (perhaps n in th  cen tury B.C.) P hrygian  (se­
venth  cen tury B .C .) , P ersian  (fifth  cen tury  B . C.), 
H ellen istic  (covering the fourth  to  th e  first cen turies
B . C.), R om an, B yzantine and Islam ic.
From  th ese  resu lts w e can foresee how  m uch m ore  
o f th e  h istory of Gordion and P h ryg ia  w ill be know n  
w hen the excavations h ave y ielded  a ll their  m aterial.
YAZILIK AYA. E xcavation s o f the «M idas City» a t  
Y azilikaya, a  m odern v illage  betw een  E sk işeh ir  and  Af- 
yonkarahisar, started  in  1936 under th e  ausp ices o f  the  
F rench  A rchaeological In stitu te  a t Istanbul. MM. Jus­
tin , D evam bez, B odin  and M iss E . H aspels collaborated. 
Mrs. H alet Çambel, o f th e  U n iversity  o f Istanbul, joined  
th e  d ig in  1938. She w as th e  only m em ber to resum e  
in  1948 the excavation s interrupted by th e  war. H er as­
sista n ts  w ere M iss M. E yuboğlu, arch itect, M iss S. Can- 
sever, B ay  A. P ekm an and B ay A. K ansu.
T he P hrygian  tow n on th e  acropolis above th e  v illage  
belongs to th e  IV th  cen tury B.C. I t  m ay already have  
ex isted  during th e  second h a lf o f th e  Vth, la sted  until th e  
IH rd  cen tury B.C an d  w as bu ilt over a n  older P hrygian  
c ity  o f th e  V H th  century. D eserted  in  th e  V lth  century  
B.C., th is  older c ity  had  been prosperous under th e  rule  
o f K in g  M idas. To i t  are related  m onum ents carved in  
th e  rock below  th e  acropolis, a s  w ell a s  a ltars, subter­
ranean insta lla tion s and  sta ircases lead in g  to a  grotto. 
T hese m ight a ll h ave been  connected  to  th e  m etal-cult 
o f th e  old P hrygian  religion , as a n  iron-foundry w as  
discovered c lose  to  th e  M idas m onum ent, a  h igh, im pres­
sive  façade carved in  th e  rock and bearing Phrygian  
inscrip tions m ention ing th e  nam e o f M idas.
N oth in g  w a s bu ilt over th e  ruins o f the la ter  city. 
H ow ever, greco-rom an objects w ere found on th e  south-
6w estern  part o f  th e  acropolis in  th e  sanctu ary  o f A gd istis, 
a  P h ryg ian  deity  o f the sam e character  a s  A ty s .( l)
In  1949-50, th e  preh istoric cem etery  in the p la in  ea st 
o f  th e  acropolis w as ex cavated  and  the pottery found in  
th e  tom bs dates it  to  th e  th ird  m illennium  B.C.
B A Y R A K L I. B ayrak ii is  a  m ound north-w est of 
Izm ir. T he ea rliest se ttlem en ts o f th is tow n h av in g  been  
found there, it is  a lso  know n a s Old Sm yrna (E sk i 
Izm ir).
E x cavation s started  in  1947. T hey w ere conducted  
jo in tly  by th e  B ritish  School a t  A thens and the U niver­
s ity  o f A nkara, and d irected  by Mr. John Cook and  
P rofessor  E krem  A kurgal.
T he first se ttlem en t belongs to the third m illennium  
B.C. and  its  c iv ilization  is  contem porary to Troy I and  
II. In vestig a tio n s in  another tren ch  revealed  l a t e  B ronze  
A ge lev e ls and  th e  pottery proves th e  c lose  relation s  
w h ich  ex isted  betw een inh ab itants o f  th is  site  and the  
O ld H ittite  E m pire in  th e  second m illennium  B.C. It is  
supposed th a t th e  c ity ’s  nam e w a s then  Sam ornia.
T he m ain excavations, how ever, w ere concerned w ith  
th e  IV th, Vth, V lth , and  V llth  cen tury levels. Am ong  
other tilings, th ey  yielded m a g n ificen t pottery  belonging  
to  a ll th e  d ifferen t sty les current in th e  G reek world dur­
in g  th ese  centuries.
A lthough num erous exam ples o f G eom etric, L ate  
G eom etric and  Suli-G eom etric pottery  w ere found, th e  
period around th e  X th  cen tury B.C. still belongs to the  
«D ark Ages» and  little  is ye t know n about th e  beginn ing  
o f th e  G reek period a t B ayrakii.
T he seventh  cen tury fin d s prove th a t th e  site's  
prosperity w as a t its  peak betw een  650 and 610 B.C. A c­
cording to  tradition , H om er lived  and w rote  the Iliad  
there. T he c ity  w as then  occupied and destroyed by 
A lyattes, k in g  o f Lydia. D eserted  for  30 years, it w as  
inhabited  again  around 570 B.C. and  abandoned around  
545/540 B.C. w hen  Ilarpagos, lieu tenan t o f Cyrus, k in g  
of P ersia , ruined th e  tow ns o f  W estern  A natolia.
T he m ound rem ained em pty until the end of th e  6tli 
century and  a  n ew  settlem en t belongs to the second  
quarter o f the 5th cen tury B.C. S ign s o f a  dense popu­
lation , how ever, do not appear before th e  4th century  
level. T he poverty-stricken  tow n started  to flourish  
a g a in  a t  the end o f th e  fourth  or th e  beginn ing o f the  
th ird  cen tury B.C. and m igrated to Mt. I’agos (K adlfe  
K ale), th e  h ill r ising behind the actu a l Izm ir, w here it 
becam e th e  m ost beautifu l c ity  o f th e  first cen tury B.C., 
according  to  th e  h istorian  Strabo.
E xcavation s in 1950 uncovered a  G reek tem ple, the  
m ost ancien t o f th a t type ye t found in  A natolia. B egun  
In 670, it  w as partly reconstructed in 620 B.C., bu t entire­
ly  destroyed, before com pletion, during a  battle. N um e­
rous arrow heads and spearheads, proofs o f  th e  fight, 
w ere discovered am ong th e  ruins, as w ell a s  som e fine  
Ivory carv ings o f oriental sty le , cu lt objects, m uch  
orientalizing pottery and a  nearly life-size, richly adorned  
terracotta  sta tu e  o f a  half-G reek, half-A natolian  A rtem is. 
T his Is one o f th e  earliest exam ples o f G reek religious 
sculpture and can  be dated 650 B.C.
(1) Cybele’s  lover and high-priest o f  her cult. He died 
and cam e to life again.
T he dw ellings, w h ich  w ere fin a lly  cleared, belong to  
the s ix th  and seven th  cen turies B.C. T hey a re  the earliest  
G reek h ou ses excavated  to  date and  th e  sec tio n  o f th e  
V llth  cen tury B.C. city-w all, a lready explored h i 1949, 
yielded  th e  o ldest know n-exam ple of G reek arch itecture  
in  A natolia .
P a in tin g s dep icting an im als, chariot-scenes, riders, 
etc. w ere s till v isib le  on th e  sarcophagi o f la te  A rchaic  
burials found in th e  cem etery  and  a  rem arkable Lydian  
burial w a s discovered In a  tum ulus.
A large am ount o f f in e  orientalizing, sub-geom etric  
and late-geom etric  pottery  w a s collected.
M ost o f th e  finds are  exh ib ited  in  the specia l pavil- 
lion  of th e  M useum  a t  th e  K ültür P a rk  in Izm ir. Apart 
from  the a r tis tic  value of th ese  objects, the m ain  in terest 
of B ayrak lı lie s  in  th e  fa c t th at several exam ples o f 
G reek and Ion ian  arch itecture, sculpture, carv ing  and  
pottery discovered there are am on g  the earliest know n  
to  date in  G reece or Anatolia.
CLAROS. A rtem is E p liesia  and  her brother Apollo 
Clarios w ere the m ain  objects o f relig iou s w orship in  
Ionia. A w ay led  from  th e  tem ple o f A rtem is a t  E phesus, 
one o f th e  Seven W onders o f the W orld, to th e  sanctuary  
o f Apollo a t  Claros, a  dépendance of Colophon (I)eğir- 
m endere), N orth-W est o f E phesus.
D elegation s from  countries a s  far  aw ay a s  E ngland, 
A frica  and  th e  A natolian  p lateau  cam e to consu lt Apol­
lo's fam ed oracle, sin g  hym ns and take part in  th e  cul- 
tua l m ysteries and festiva ls .
T he first sanctuary a t Claros dates back to H om eric  
Troy (second h a lf o f th e  second m illennium  B.C.). Seve­
ral legend s are connected  w ith  it  and m ainly concern  
« . .  M opsos or M oxos, a s  h e  is  called  in  Lydian and H it­
tite  s o u r c e s ............. [a  figure] . . . know n to A natolian
and G reek m ythology and pseudohistory. H e is a  diviner, 
son of M anto and th e  Cretan R hakios (K ing of K laros). 
H e and h is  m other are first seen  driving out the Carians
K laros — Apollon m abedinin um um î görünüşü  
Claros — General v iew  of the tem ple of Apollo
7from  K laros, n ext w e  see  h im  in  contact w ith  K alchas  
[th e  d iv iner] a fter  th e  fa ll o f Troy. K alchas and  h is  
com panions m ake their  w ay through A natolia  on foot 
K alch as is  ou tw itted  by h is  co lleague M opsos and  dies 
o f grief over th e  defeat, in  K olophon or M yrina a s m ost 
leg en d s h ave it. H is com panions now  join M opsos and  
cross th e  T aurus m ountains to Pam phylia, on to Cilicia  
[se e  th e  «B ulletin  O ffioiel du T ouring e t  A utom obile  
Club de Turquie N o. 92, Sept. 1949, page 23], even  Syria  
a n d  P hoenicia.
A H ittite  tex t refers to M uksus . . . .  w e  are in an  
exceptionally  fortunate  situation , it  seem s, w h ich  g ives  
u s  G reek and H ittite  stor ies about th is  G reek M opsos 
w ho m ade h is w ay through A natolia  about tire tim e of 
th e  fa ll o f Troy and  the end o f the H ittite  N ew  Em pire  
[ca . 1200 B.C.]. T he even ts take place on the verge o f the  
dark a g es and seem  to show  us part o f th e  A chaean  
m igration  and  the h istory of th e  E arly  Iron A ge . . . .  
A sitavan das [th e  founder o f K aratepe] calls h im self a  
m em ber of th e  house o f M opsos about five  cen turies a fter
the original hero cam e to C i l ic ia .............» (M achteld J.
M ellink, op. cit. page 118-149).
K laros — P ropilea’mn um unii g5runii§u
C laro s —  View  of th e  P ro p y le a
«Around E phesus and Claros, the sam e A ttic  in fluen­
c e s  penetrate a  Creto-Carian background» (Ch. Picard, 
E ph ese et Claros. R echerches sur le s  sanctuaires et les  
cu ltes de l'fon ie du Nord. P aris 1922). T he near-relation- 
ship o f the tw o san ctu aries continued under Lydian and  
P ersian  dom ination, up to  R om an tim es, and oriental 
trad itions predom inated so strongly that « . . . .  un til their  
decadence they  rem ained m ore or le s s  im penetrable to  
the currents o f H ellen ization  . . . »  (Ch. P icard, op. 
cit.)
S ince th e  V H th  cen tury B.C., Colophon, E phesus and  
Sm yrna (a t th a t tim e a  colony of Colophon) form ed a 
group in N orthern Ionia, «. . . . the  cultural center of
K laros — Propilea'm n unium i goriiniisu
C laro s — T he P ro p y le a
H ellen ized  A natolia  . . .  In fact, these  sanctuaries [E phe­
su s and Claros] have had, in  th e  general h istory  of re­
ligion , a  role o f prim ary im portance, and first o f a il by 
their relations w ith  the pow ers who su ccessively  be­
cam e th e  m asters o f  Ion ia; also ow ing to the a r tis ts’ 
w ork they  suscitated , by all their  lea sts , finally  a ll th e  
organizations . . . .  oracles, asylum s, banks, connected  
w ith  th e ir  developm ent.» (Ch. P icard, op. cit. page  
XIV-XV.)
T hey shone w ith  exceptional brilliance over th e  
Greek, H ellen istic  and even R om an worlds and, in  the  
H lr d  cen tury A.D., Apollo Clarios w as considered the  
defender o f th e  in terests of paganism .
L ost for a  long  tim e, the s ite  o f Claros w as located  
in  1907 by M acridy B ey, o f the M useum  of A ntiquities a t 
Istanbul. T he A cadem ie des Inscriptions e t  B elles-L ettres 
financed  a  F rench  expedition in  1913-14, but th e  excava­
tions w ere interrupted by W orld W ar I.
In  1950, P rofessor Louis R obert o f the College de 
F rance, a ss isted  by M adam e Robert and M. R oland  
M artin, professor of A rchaeology a t the U n iversity  of 
Dijon, began  a  new  cam paign at Claros, continued in 
1951 and, it is hoped, in 1952.
D uring th e  first season, they  com pletely cleared the  
propylea w h ich  liad becom e re-buried since 1913, and  
found colum n-drum s, arch itectural fragm ents and  
inscriptions, including the listed  nam es of delegations 
from  T hrace and  A sia  M inor w ho had v isited  th e  
oracle.
T he tem ple o f Apollo w as located  and a  portion o f  
th e  peristy le uncovered, as w ell a s  earlier D oric frag­
m ents.
In  the course o f their fiftii cam paign in Anatolia, 
P rofessor and  M me R obert continued, in  July 1950, w ith  
M. R . M artin, the system atic  exploration of Caria. In  
August, they  returned to Am yzon (M azm kale, about h a lf­
8w ay betw een  M ilas and A yd in ), w here th ey  d iscovered a  
f in e  co llection  of arch aic  terracotta  figu rin es beneath  
th e  «cella» of the tem ple of A rtem is th ey  had  excavated  
in  1949.
T hey v isited  the ruins o f A linda (D em ircidere), a  
fo r tified  c ity  B a st o f  Am yzon, and  m ade rev isions of  
th e  Corpus of In scriptions and  Inscribed R elie fs  in  th e  
M useum  a t Izm ir. M. M artin assem bled  m ateria l for a  
history  of th e  Ion ic  capital, and, in  Istanbul, a  f ir s t  re­
v iew  w a s m ade of funeral inscrip tions from  th e  B eyazit  
N ecropolis, for  publication in  collaboration w ith  B ay  
N ezih  F ira th  of the M useum  of A ntiquities.
B A B R A N D A . The great deity  o f  th e  Carians w as  
Z eus I.abradeus, so called because he carried in  h is  hand  
th e  «labrys», or double-axe, a  very ancien t relig ious sym ­
bol. T he tem ple o f Zeus a t Babranda, a  s ite  25 km s. 
north  o f M ilas (M ylassa), in Caria, used  to  bo one o f th e  
m ain  san ctu aries dedicated  to  th is god.
In  1950, th e  Sw ed ish  B xpedition , d irected  by Dr. 
A xel P ersson  of Bund, reopened excavation s begun a t  
Babranda in 1948 and 1949. The R om an tem ple o f  Zeus, 
uncovered in  1948, is  d irectly  connected  to th e  one erected  
in  351 and  344 B.C. by the Carian k in g  Idraeus. I t  is  
in terestin g  to  note  how  often  th e  «labrys» adorns m arble  
and terracotta  objects found in  th ese  build ings.
Three storehouses, south o f the tem ple, y ielded  m any  
fragm ents o f fin e ly  painted pottery, earlier  in date  than  
th e  V th cen tury B.C., proving th a t older leve ls have yet 
to  be investigated .
In 1950 w ere excavated  th e  «andrones», or banquetlng- 
halls, o f  th e  G reat P a lace bu ilt in th e  IV th  cen tury B.C. 
by K in g  M ausoius and h is  brother and  su ccessor  Idraeus. 
T w o «stoas» (open-air ga lleries surrounded by colum ns 
w h ere people m et and  d iscussed ), an  open square and  a  
foun ta in  adorned w ith  colum ns w ere also  uncovered, 
and th e  course, o f the «Via Sacra» lead in g  to th e  tem ple  
w a s explored. T he southern propylaeum , best-preserved  
build ing a t Babranda could be en tire ly  reconstructed  on  
paper.
In terestin g  finds included three ston e axes, part o f  
a  Carian tab let and an a ltar  upon w hich  horses had  
been  carved in  relief above a hollow  for liquid offerings  
shaped a s a  double-axe.
XA N TIIO S. T he B ycians w ere a  people o f ancien t 
origin, m entionned in  th e  Iliad  as th e  a llies o f Troy. 
T hey occupied, in  South-W estern A natolia , a  m ountainous  
territory betw een  Caria and P am phylia  and  becam e  
fam ous for  their  courage in  defend ing  it a g a in st enne- 
m ies.
T he X an thos river (K oea Cay) flow s through a  w ide  
valley  tow ards t ile  M editerranean sea. I t  has now  form ed  
a  m arshy plain a t  its  estuary  w here there had been a  
deep gulf.
T he B ycian coastline is  rugged and picturesque, w ith  
fjord-like very deep hays protecting fisherm en’s v illages  
and archaic antiqu ities. T he h igh  W estern ranges o f  
th e  T aurus m ountains plunge a lm ost vertica lly  in to  the  
sea  and look darkly rem ote and m ysterious w h en  seen  
from  the p leasant, sandy beaches o f Pam phylia.
T he B ycians had their  ow n civ ilization  and hitherto  
undeciphered language and  w riting, but m any G reek  
w orkm en, m erchan ts and  a rtists settled  in  B ycla, greatly
in flu en cin g  the ar t o f th e  country s in ce  th e  V lth  cen ­
tury  B. C. H ow ever, th e  im portance g iven  to funeral m o­
num ents show s th e  survival o f  eastern  traditions, a l­
though th e  scu lptures w h ich  decorate them  are G reek in  
style.
The c ity  o f X an thos ruled over th e  river’s low er va l­
ley , w h ile  P inara an d  T los overlooked its  m iddle course  
an d  P yd n a i and  P a ta ra  w ere ports on  e ith er side o f the  
n ow  filled-in  gulf.
A F ren ch  m ission  co n sistin g  of MM. Ilem argne, 
P rofessor  of A rchaeology at the U n iversity  of Stras­
bourg, and  D evam bez, Curator of the Bouvre M useum , 
started  a t X an thos a  first sam paign w hich  lasted  from  
Septem ber 19 un til N ovem ber 2, 1950.
1) A  general survey of the site  w as m ade, m ore pre­
c ise  th a n  th e  plan previously estab lished  by an  A ustrian  
m ission.
T hey sy stem atica lly  explored the region w here fun e­
ral m onum ents are to  be found, in the N orth-E astern  
part o f th e  tow n  and out o f the city-w alls.
A large sarcophagus, on w hich are depicted hu nting  
and battle  scenes, w as especially  studied.
2) The IH rd-IV th cen tury B.C. «agora» (m arket) w a s  
excavated: it  had been surrounded by porticoes w ith  a  
m onum ental entrance. T he arch aeolog ists hope to  reach  
its  earlier leve ls o f th e  V th cen tury B.C.
A  typ ical B ycian funeral m onum ent on a  h igh  p illar  
w a s reconstructed  N orth  of the Agora. Its  decoration de­
p icts in  G reco-O riental sty le  the fig h t o f a  B ycian prince  
a g a in st the G reeks a t  th e  end o f the f if th  century B.C. 
T his is  borne out by th e  tex t carved on the stela.
A cem etery, consistin g  o f tom bs cut in the rock, 
yielded rather poor finds.
3) The oldest and m ost fam ous B ycian funeral m o­
nu m en ts are th e  H arp ies’ and  th e  N ereids’ tom bs w hich  
both date from  th e  V lth  cen tury B.C. T he B ritish  
arch aeolog ist F ello w s reconstructed  them  in  th e  B ritish  
M useum  a t the end of th e  n in eteen th  cen tury w ith  the  
sculptures and arch itectural parts he had carried aw ay  
from  X anthos. H ow ever, the foun dations of th e  N ereids’ 
m onum ent rem ained in  situ  and  a  sounding m ade th ere  
in  1950 yielded arch itectural fragm ents belonging e ither  
to  it  or nearby tom bs, m inute fragm ents o f  a  frieze and
Side — Um um î görünüş
Side — General v iew  taken  from  the am phitheatre
9a  fem in in e  head  w h ich  m ight belong to one o f th e  N e­
reids. A m ong the num erous potsherds collected , som e  
w ere im ported V th cen tury A ttic  ware, but m ost turned  
out to  be local pottery.
4) Soundings m ade in  several parts o f the tow n pre­
pared fu tu re research: w a lls w ere traced and m onu­
m ents m apped on  w h at m ust have  been the ancien t  
L ycian acropolis. A R om an burial and a  Vth cen tury  
tom b w ere excavated  a long  the m odern road N orth- 
W est o f th e  town.
S iD E . A w ide, cotton-grow ing plain in  Southern  
A natolia , betw een the T aurus m ountains and th e  Me­
d iterranean sea, P am phylia  borders upon P isid ia , on the  
N orth , L ycia, on th e  W est, and Cilicia, on the E ast. Its  
port is  now  A ntalya (A ttaleia) but, in antiqu ity , Side 
(E sk i A ntalya) w as the capital and m ain harbour of the  
district.
T he G reeks settled  in  P am phylia  a fter  the Trojan war, 
around 1200 B.C. (V ide tile  legend  of M opsos.) A ccord­
ing  to  P rofessor  A. Goetz,e, it had  form ed part o f the  
A rzaw a Countries, H ittite  territory in  the second m il­
lennium  B.C. and, therefore, the background is A nato­
lian . In principle, th e  A ssyrians ruled over the country  
during tile  e igh th  and seventh  cen turies B.C.
Side — D eniz surları
Side — The sea-w alls
O riginally a  colony o f K ym e, an  E olian  c ity  o f the  
V IIlth  cen tury B.C., th e  h istory of Side's developm ent is 
obscure to us. A lexander the Great occupied th is flourish­
ing  port in  the IV th century B.C. and, 700 years later, 
under the B yzantine Em pire, it  had becom e tile m etropo­
lis  o f Pam phylia.
A ttaleia-A ntalya, P erge, Sillyon, A spendos-B elkis and  
Side-E sk i A ntalya, the m ain c ities o f  Pam phylia, w ere  
explored by several scholars. In 1884, an  A ustrian m is­
sion  conducted by Count F. Lanckoronsky m ade a  survey  
of them  and published the im portant work, «Staedte  
P am phyliens und P isid ien s - V illes de P am phylie et de 
P isid ie», w h ich  is  th e  basis o f all later  studies.
S ituated on a  prom ontory 90 km s. W est o f A ntalya, 
betw een the estuaries o f the M elas (M anavgat) and E u- 
rym edon (K öprüsü) rivers, th e  v isible ruins o f Side are  
R om an and belong to  th e  second and  third cen turies  
A. D. They stretch  over a  beautifu l expanse o f coast and  
a re  partly covered w ith  sand and overgrow n by laurel-
m
Side'de bir mabed
A tem ple at Side (2nd Century A.D.)
bushes. A large am phitheatre dom inates (lie  c ity  w here  
rem ains o f  tem ples, colonnaded streets, agoras, foun­
tains, baths, houses, basilicas and m any other public 
and private bu ild ings are still standing, protected  by- 
tow ers and  fortified  w alls beyond w h ich  spreads the  
exten sive  necropolis.
A fter a  prelim inary exploration of P am pliylia  in  1943, 
P rofessor  A rif M iiflt M ansel, o f the U n iversity  o f Ista n ­
bul, began, in  1947, m ethodical excavations a t Side, 
sponsored by th e  Turkish H istorical Society  and the  
U n iversity  o f  Istanbul.
N ear  th e  harbour and overlooking th e  sea, w ere un­
covered tw o second cen tury A.D. tem ples o f Corinthian  
style, one o f w hich w as decorated hy a frieze o f vivid  
M edusa heads.
A rare exam ple of a  sem i-circular tem ple on a h igh  
podium , w ith  a  richly-decorated E a st portico, w as ex­
cavated  E a st o f tlie two tem ples, and part o f th e  long  
colonnaded street passing  the theatre w as explored.
In  1948, the M ission studied th e  theatre’s area, com ­
pleting and correcting L anckoronski’s plan. W hile  exca­
vatin g  th e  A gora behind the theatre's scenae, a  beauti­
ful, sm all round build ing w as uncovered and  identified  
w ith  th e  tem ple o f T yche depicted on Side coins o f the
Side — E rkek hası
Male head found at Side (R om an copy of Vth Century B.C. 
Greek original)
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Side —* D ra p ed  w o m an  (R o m an )
I l lr d  cen tury A. I). Surrounded by 12 colum ns on a  
podium , it  is gracefu lly  decorated by a  fr ieze  o f acanthus  
lea v es and  pom egranate flow ers. Tim statu e of T y c h e (l)  
stood  on a  pedestal in th e  cen ter  of th e  cella  under the  
12 sig n s of the Zodiac carved on th e  casem ented  m arble  
ceiling, a n d  th e  conical roof w a s crow ned by a  pom e­
granate, em blem  of Side.
Two h ou ses w ith  peristyle, R om an orig inally  but re­
built a t  a  la ter  date, w ere excavated  N orth  of th e  Agora, 
on th e  colonnaded street. On th e  second colonnaded  
street, a n  Early-C hristian basilica  w as excavated, and  
another found ea st of the tem ples, near the sea.
In  1949, th e  excavators concentrated  on th e  w ide co­
lonnaded street lead in g  from  th e  A gora to a  large  buil­
d ing H ast o f  it. T his build ing w as com posed of a  large
Side — llc r a k les
Side — H e rac le s  (R o m an  copy of G reek  o rig in a l)
(1) F o rtu n e .
rectangu lar court surrounded by Ion ian  colum ns and  o f  
a  w ide «hali». A  rich, tw o-storeyed  arch itectu ral decora­
tion  covered  th e  w a lls  o f th e  la tter , w ith  m ore th a n  
life -size  sta tu es in  m arble niches. T he sta tu e  o f a n  em ­
peror, probably G ordian II I  (238-244 A .D .), w a s found  
in  th e  cen tral one and, on both  sides, beautifu lly  pre­
served  gods and  goddesses stood betw een  colum ns.
E xcavation  o f th e  m ain  city -gate  show ed th a t it  had  
been flanked  on e ith er side by tow ers s ligh tly  rounded on  
th e  exterior, and  had  a  w ide sem i-circular interior court. 
The interior w alls o f th is court w ere entirely  covered by 
a tw o-storeyed m arble decoration. Several qu ite well-pre­
served  m ale and fem ale  sta tu es and  heads ly in g  in the  
debris had  form ed part o f the ornam entation.
D uring the cam paigns o f 1947, 1948 and 1949, apart 
from  the num erous statu es, coins, reliefs, inscribed p illars  
(cippi), and  sarcophagi, over a  hundred inscrip tions w ere  
discovered. A H ellen istic  inscrip tion  parallel to one in  
native  w ritin g  m ight enable  scholars to  decipher the  
language, probably used in  Side only, w h ich  d iffers from  
th e  local d ia lect o f Pam phylia.
In  1950, P rofessor  A rif M üfit M ansel w as a ssisted  
by P rofessor  E . B osch, B ay  Sem avi E yice , a ss ista n t in  
B yzantine A rchaeology, B ay  Dem i M erey, arch itect, and  
fiv e  archaeological students.
A part from  valuable R om an arch itectu ral fragm ents, 
19 sta tu es o f  draped w om en and naked  m en, m ostly  
deities, w ere found in the large build ing excavated  E ast  
of the Agora in 1949.
T he m asculine statu es, o f rem arkable w orkm anship , 
seem  to be copies o f V th and IV th  cen tury B.C. G reek  
originals.
A perfectly  preserved m arble sarcophagus w as dis­
covered in  th e  N ecropolis. D ating  from  th e  second cen­
tury A.D., it  w as probably im ported from  A ttica . In­
tox icated  E rotes dance w ild ly  on its  three  sides, w h ile  
an  a n tith etic  group of G riffins, on either side o f a  can­
delabrum , is  depicted on th e  fourth  and  a  figure is  re­
cum bent on th e  lid.
E xcavation s a t  Side continue each year a n d  w e fo llow  
w ith  th e  greatest in terest the slow  aw ak en in g  of th is  
ancien t c ity  buried on th e  sea-shore.
CLASSICAL A N D  POST-CLASSICAL CILICIA.
Mr. M ichael G ough o f th e  B ritish  A rchaeological 
In stitu te  a t Ankara, resum ed in 1950, a ssisted  by Mrs. 
Gough, h is researches, begun in 1949, a t  A navarza, a  
R om an tow n in the E astern  Cilician plain.
T he topographical survey of th e  site  and its sur­
roundings w a s com pleted. Mr. and Mrs. Gough replanned  
the M edieval castle  r ising above the c ity , m ade arch i­
tectural recordings o f th e  Trium phal Arch, th e  Church  
of th e  H oly  A postles (IH rd century A.D.) and th ree  
other churches, and  collected  epigraphic m ateria l both  
in  A navarza and  in other C ilician tow n s and villages.
SÎLAH TARAĞ A. W hile lay in g  th e  foundations o f a  
shop on th e  E yüp-A libey road in 1949, R om an statu es  
w ere discovered W est o f the junction  o f th e  A libey (K y- 
daros) and K âğıth ane (B arbyses) rivers, 3 km s. N orth  
o f Eyüp, a  suburb o f Istanbul, on  th e  Golden H orn  
(H aliç).
The M usn un  o f A n tiq uities a t  Istanb ul undertook th e  
excavation  of th e  site , under th e  direction of Mrs. Zeki-
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Silahtarağa — K adın bası
S ila h ta ra ğ a  — W o m an ’s h ead  
(E n d  o f th e  2nd o r  b e g in n in g  of th e  3 rd  C e n tu ry  A.D.)
y e  Çoruh B aşak , A ssistan t Curator. A  bu ild ing o f th e  
Boman. period w a s discovered a t  th e  fo o t o f a  h ill on  
w h ich  could be seen  the rem ains of a  w ater-system  con­
nected  to th e  building. Several m arble sta tu es o f gods, 
goddesses and  heroes w ere found, a s  w ell a s  a  rem arkable  
G igantom achy carved In fu ll re lief out o f  blue-black  
lim estone.
A ncient authors connect th is  region w ith  B yzas, legen­
dary founder o f B yzantium . T hey also  m ention  tw o tem ples  
on  th e  h ill Sem ystra, betw een th e  tw o rivers, ju st opposite 
Silahtarağa. T hese tem ples w ere dedicated  to th e  nym ph  
Sem estra  and  to  the D ioscuri, Castor and  P ollux, special 
protectors o f sh ip s and sailors. C lose by, w as an  aque­
duct, orig inally  bu ilt by th e  E m peror H adrian in  the  
second century A.D., w h ich  the B yzantines used  for  a  
lon g  tim e.
Silahtarağa — Nym ph veya N ike  heykeli 
Silahtarağa — N ym ph or N ike (V ictory)
In  1950, excavations w ere resum ed a t S ilah taraga  in  
order to  a scerta in  th e  nature o f th e  bu ild ing discovered  
in  1949. P a rt o f its  p lan could  be reconstructed  a s con­
s istin g  o f  a  large room  w ith  s ix  n ich es in  th e  w alls, and  
tw o  sm aller room s. N um erous p ipes and a  drainage- 
sy stem  d efin ite ly  asso c ia te  it  to  a  w ater-installation , but 
w h eth er a s a  bath, a  foun ta in  or a  sacred  m onum ent can ­
not be determ ined, th e  construction  o f  th e  e lectric- 
plant on  th e  opposite side o f th e  road h av in g  destroyed  
all further arch aeological evidence. I t  is, how ever, certain  
th a t it  belongs to  th e  la te  R om an period and  w as long  
in  use by th e  B yzantines.
Several sta tu es and fragm en ts w ere excavated  in  
1950. T hese and  th e  ones found in 1949 can all be dated  
to  th e  end of th e  second an d  th e  beg inn in g  o f th e  third  
century A.D. T hey are w ell carved o u t o f f in e  island  
m arble and loca l lim eston e and  a  few  are copies o f  G reek  
originals. U nfortunately , th e  G igantom achy could not be 
reconstructed.
A ll th e  above-m entioned fin d s are  exhibited  in a  
specia l room  of th e  M useum  o f A n tiq u ities a t  Istanbul.
T H E  H IP PO D R O M E  (SU LTANA H M ET OR  
AT M E Y D A N I) E X C AVA TIO NS AT ISTA N B U L.
Situated close to the M esa or M iddle Street, to  St. 
Sophia and  to th e  E m perors’ G reat P alace, th e  Hippo­
drom e w as not only th e  m eeting-p lace o f chariot-racing  
enthu siasts, bu t a lso  th e  starting-point o f num erous po­
litica l r iots and revo lu tion s.lt th u s p layed a n  active  and  
very im portant part in  th e  h istory  o f B yzantium  since  
th e  IV th  cen tury A.D.
I ts  ax is, th e  «Spina», w a s decorated w ith  rare w orks  
o f a r t and m onum ents, som e o f w h ich  rem ained in situ  
to  th is  day and  can  be seen  on  th e  Su ltan ahm et M eydam  
in  Istanbul. T he sea ts  w ere bu ilt around th e  race-track, 
w ith  th e  Im perial box in th e  place o f  honour.
N orth-W est o f th e  G reat P a lace and the H ippo­
drom e, w ere th e  residences o f h igh  d ign itaries o f  the  
E m pire and, am ong these , th e  beautifu l palaces of 
L ausos, patrician  and governor under th e  E m peror Ar- 
cadius (395/408 A.D.) and o f A ntiochos w ho w a s coun­
cillor to young T heodosius II (408/450 A.D .). H e later  
atta ined  th e  h ig h est honours but died a  priest. H is  
nam e w as g iven  to  th e  quarter o f B yzantium  w here he
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had liv ed  and  th e  A n tioclios G ate w as one o f the m ain  
entrances to  th e  Hippodrom e.
Sm all churches and  other m onum ents ex isted  in  the  
v icin ity , but th ey  disappeared in  th e  course o f tim e.
In  1950, w h ile  lay in g  th e  foun dations of a  Court o f  
Ju stice , so  m any valuable fragm en ts w ere brought to  
lig h t th a t th e  M useum  o f A ntiquities a t  Istanbul inter­
vened and began, w ith  th e  support o f  the M inistry  
o f ed u ca tio n , th e  system atic  excavation  of the  
site , recording and preservating, w hen ever possible, im ­
portant rem ains, under th e  supervision  of B ay  R ustem  
D uyuran, A ssistan t D irector.
T w o areas w ere excavated:
A ) . B u ild ings grouped around the M artyrion of St. 
E uphem ia (V th cen tury A.D.) excavated  in  1942 by Dr. 
A. M. Schneider, o f th e  G erm an A rchaeological In stitu te  
a t Istanbul.
T he church of St. E uphem ia w a s adjacent to  a  «por- 
ticu s sem irotunda», a  sem i-circular portico, th e  a x is of 
w hich  w a s parallel to  th e  H ippodrom e. E x cavation s in  
1950 show ed th a t th e  building, w h ich  subsequently  be­
cam e th e  M artyrion, w a s orig inally  the cen ter  o f a 
com plex o f room s disposed along  th is  portico, th e  w hole  
being  part of a  large palace. I t  is  hoped th a t further  
excavations w ill enable th e  m ore ex a ct designation  of  
th e  ra in s uncovered, a s  they  coincide w ith  th e  em pla­
cem ent w here th e  palaces o f L ausos and A ntioclios had  
once stood.
T races o f frescoes w ere discovered on the w a lls  o f a 
sm all church close to St. E uphem ia. B oth  its  floor and  
th at o f an oth er  build ing nearby w ere covered w ith  «opus 
sectile» polychrom e m arble pavem ents o f floral and  
geom etric designs.
A IX th  cen tury frescoe o f th e  D e isis  (Adoration of 
C hrist), a lready published by Dr. Schneider, w as brought 
to  lig h t W est o f St. E uphem ia, as w ell as anoth er w all- 
pain tin g  representing a  cross am ong flow ers, w hich  
probably belongs to  the period o f th e  E atin  conquest o f  
C onstantinople ( X l l l t h  century A.I).).
B )  . A rchaeological rem ains connected  w ith  th e  H ip­
podrom e.
T his area  is  c lose  to  the A tm eydani and parallel to  
it. Six row s of sea ts «in situ» w ere first excavated. The  
lo w est row  is a lm ost on leve l w ith  the A tm eydani. A  
tren ch  dug in  front o f th e  sea ts struck the H ippodrom e 
pavem ent a t  a  depth o f 4 m, 46.
The th ick  su sta in ing  w all back o f th e  sea ts -was 
cleared on a  len gth  of approxim ately 70 m. B ehind  it 
w as a  sta ircase  lead in g  to th e  h igh est row. B ack  o f th is  
sta ircase, a  w ide street appeared. It w as paved w ith  dark 
grey ston es and a  canal ran under it  in a N orth  to  South  
direction.
A ccording to th e  build ing technique and the m ate­
ria ls used, th e  ea r liest structures belong to  the period of  
Septim us Severus (beg innin g  o f the third cen tury A.D .).
A  bath  ends th e  stree t on th e  W est. A lthough rebuilt 
in  early T urkish  tim es, it  w as originally  B yzantine. On 
e ith er  side o f it w as a  m arble sta ircase. T he sta irs  
on  th e  r igh t lead  to  a  sem i-circular gatew ay co n sistin g  
o f four steps: th is probably w a s the fam ous A n tiechos  
Gate.
A th ird  area  (C), ly in g  betw een the Hippodrom e and  
St. E uphem ia, is  to be excavated  in  1951-52.
Soundings m ade in  th e  «E arliest Level», the th ick n ess  
o f w h ich  is o f 40/50 cm . over v irgin  soil, uncovered p ots­
herds ranging  from  the IV th  cen tury B.C. to  la te  R om an  
tim es. A lthough B yzantine and  Is la m ic  pottery w as  
abundant all over th e  excavations, the disturbed sta te  
o f  the ground, into w h ich  so m any foundations had been  
dug a t a ll periods, prevents strati graphical study.
About 40 copper coins o f  the 9 t h / l l t h  cen turies and  
num erous stam ped bricks w ere collected  a s w ell as bronze  
candelabra and clay  lam ps.
A rchaeologists are indebted to the T urkish  G overn­
m ent w ho enabled them  to hold up th e  construction  of 
tlie  new  Court o f  Ju stice  in order to carry ou t these  
excavation s w h ich  are o f the h ig h est im portance for the  
h istorica l and topographical study o f B yzantium  and  
h ave aw akened  a  w orld-wide interest.
ST. IR E N E . S ince 1916, B ay  M uzzafer R am azanoğlu, 
D irector o f th e  M useum  of St. Sophia, has been exca­
va tin g  tile  area  betw een  St. Sophia and th e  V lth  cen tury  
church o f St. Irene. In 1950, he m ade sound ings in  St. 
Sophia itse lf  a s  w ell a s  inside St. Irene, under the m arble  
pavem ent o f w h ich  ho uncovered a  H ellen istic  floor- 
m osaic belonging  to an older building.
M ost o f the inform ation in th is  sum m ary is extract­
ed  from  th e  journals «A natolian Studies», Vol. 1, 1951 and  
«Anadolu» No. 1, 1951.
W e are indebted to B ay  R iistem  D uyuran, A ssistan t  
D irector of th e  M useum  o f A ntiquities a t  Istanbul, and  
to  Mrs. Z ekiye Çoruh B asalt, A ssista n t Curator, for  
hitherto  unpublished reports on their  excavations a t  the  
H ippodrom e (Su ltanahm et m eydanı) and Silahtarağa. 
W e gratefu lly  than k  P rofessor  A rif M üfit M ansel, o f the  
Istanbul U niversity, P rofessor  Louis Robert, o f  the Col­
leg e  de P rance, and  B a y  A hm et Dönm ez, A ssistan t Cu­
rator o f th e  Izm ir M useum , w ho allow ed us to print un­
published photographs from  Side and Claros, a s  w ell as  
P rofessor  H. B ossert and  Dr. U. B ahad ır A lkım , o f the  
Istanbul U niversity, for  p ictures o f Dom uztepe.
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